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iamuel J.homeis h‘;rte40211 auntleo Dr., Algiers; ,b2-025) 

darbara neid 	aoAod LAJ tu interview aorta aua pia wile witaout saving time 

to eeckS.rowww we. I spoke to him touay. uia rite was away at tse time. 

At te, time of nis marriage tu Judith merle nutil aorta, 	 he had 

lived et 5ja "I Agon, 

tie wan intervieveu by the tei, doesn't remember the ahentis name out does 

recall wonderiag way tee a,ent gave aim a L icture tu itkntify wizen he haU mal° 

eletr he had never seen s;cwald. nis presumptions is it was to get a net Of prints 

so, be said, '1 g,aVe him lu clear ones". The agent a,ked if he hue ever seen 

Jawaid on TV when he said tie never 28,A1 in person. 

horta is w.ta tae city, cnocking oh utilities inatalations. de has am.' had no 

apecial territory, like the 4JUJ block of hagazine i t. 

neaaiJ tee agent led.,im to o..ti.Leve he isms his oride had come out of .tinkico Use 

LieY uswaid enetered 	irom what nortn tolu me, the eaent saoula haveknown bAter. 

we daces the interview at about two wooke after the assadsluation. 

Tneycame out at Reyaosa, vew4lu entering at ,,areao. At first ha auded,"the 

"a* day". As I said, as never any vawald. 

hortn is positive he and nia tericle left Xesico the 4t.0 oecause taey mid not 

1i4e it. :Aturday they were at "ouston, bunday at .aredo. Taey consulted the 

advertised Mozican insurance co.npany t,nd were advised to go via Romeo(?) because 

Of the reported ellect of heavy rains on the roads. They took this suvice. Toey made 

ilonterrey by dark, "hit the town" the nett clay, didn't lik., it, chose orsetatl 

ealla “tiso uidn't like) over brewery, and lelt in a.m. for neynos4 wears tdey 

"eau a time,  finding toe birder station. AFAER trey were in Twig they returned to 

Picric° at astamoras, from lsruwnavxlle, for about au hour, to get his wife's motaer 

a purse, 	tufs' twau forgotten in -onterrey. 
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